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THE SPIKIT OF DEMOCRACY.

Published Every Tuesday.

TKRMS OY SUBSCRIPTION:
"TWo dollar per annum,invarlably in advance

, T O B PRINTING
Executed with neatness and dispatch at this

See, and at reasonable prices.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
:1ne square, three wepfcs. . . $2 51)

One square, three months .. W
Tne square, six months ;;ln On

i One square, nine months . 15 (I''.

. .One square, twelve month. ......... ..13 on
Two squares three weeks . .. 5 oo
Two eqnarfts.three months .. 8 00
two sqnares, six months , ..12 00

' Two sqnaieg.nine months 00

T0 Squares, twelve tnnBths ;.!$ oo
'One-fourt-

h jooltnnn,tbree months. ... ..15 on
. : ," " six months ..25 00

,Tt , " nine months ... ..30 00

.. . twelvemonths.. ..35 00
ne-lm- lf co'umn, thru months ... ..20 00

" p5x irmnth" t ..30 0(
' ' nine months. ... . ..35 0

y " twelvemonths... ..40 00
nne eo'ntnn, thre months. ....... ..30 00

six months.... ..45 00
,. " nine months ..55 Of

twelve months .75 00
JfTwelv Hjeg, or less, will be charged as

ae square.
t jfJTAltlti.al advertiSHUients will he charge

. by the line, and must be paid in advance o

pnbliisVian. '

.JT JNotioes of the appointment ot Ad-,J3- J

ministratpr's and Ksecutor's; also.
Attachment Notices aua Koau imu-- .

. ws, two dollars and fifty cents, inj
t$rdvanoe.jgj)

i ; "Advertwinjj done at published rates
Und payment rennircd in advance, in all
oases.

Professional Cards.
'fBoaacuTiKO attoksit , ATTOUKBT AT LAW

A. J. V E A KB O X,
'Attorney at Law;

Woodtfitl'l, Monroe County Ohio.

business entrusted to my care will
ALL prompt attention, Offiae npstaiis
In the Court Uoase. 1v2t

JE K E . W I Ia 1. 1 A 51 S,
ATTORNEY AT L.AAV.

1
'Woodniield. Monroe County, Ohio.

'March 13,,1871. .

j a n. n. n o it R i s.
- Attorney at Law,

..." WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
,.e

A-Of- fic fourth building south of the
"Vourt Houee. , . moh211i.

, JASPER I.ISK,,.,...
Attorney an 1 . Countellur at Law,

... , MATAMORAS, TfASHlSOTON CO., O. .

All buslues? entrusted to my care will re-

ceive
J

prompt attention. Claims promptly

collected
' "

. . ;. i
.

JM.23,m6..

i. AKoa, - j bpbwb.
rfotary Publio. f Master Com'r.

AJIOS & SPRIflfiS. '
'Attorneys and Counsellora at Law,

and Licensed Claim Agents,
wbODSFIELD, OHIO.

" ' vFFic--U- stairs io the old Bloomer

liouso.
April 26, 1865.- -

HI X1 AM WAlVrOtf, SI. !.,
Physician and Surgeon,

. Affio on Main street,)
vV OO D S FIELD, OHIO.

. ' ...Ul-'-,- ..

n r. J. W A Y,
Physician and Surgeon,

' " 4 ' WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
AH calls promptly attended to, during the

lay or night.' "
'ieb23.'69. '

HOTELS.

DAI LEY'S CITY HOTEL
.1.. (Vormerly Sprigg House,)

wit P.P. LING. WEST VA.
i .

. Tben-are- st First Cla-- s H el Railroad

Depots and Steamboat Lauding.

JOII!i;01ILET. Proprietor,
eet24r,

K1TIOX 4 I. HOTEL,

"ufJIain Street Bnrneiville, Ohio .

B. E. Fraslcr, : : : : : Proprietor.

will find ths best accommodation
GUESTS House.and no pains will be spared

i. .v, ttmin comfortable.
' Backs leave the Hotel every morning for

Woods field. Carriages ana anvers .ar..uCU
travelers at all times. ., eep2iv.

ST A 31 M H 00 S E.

UESRf 8TA3IM, : : : Proprietor.

' Water Street, between Monroe and Quinsy,

WHEELING, WEST VA.

house has been recently rebudt and
THIS throughout, and the proprietor

make his gnests com-

fortable,
will spare no pains to

Hi table will be supplied with the

Ust the market affords. sepl tr.

ALB ERT HOUSE.
' Main Street,

BARNESVILLE, OHIO.

rrHIS large Hotel, looated in the center of

town, is now open for the reception of

guests. Three story brick.fornihed through,

out with new furniture and carpet. Rooms

large and comfortable. Accommodation first

class and prices moderate. ' My old friends in

Mohbob Coustt are invitd to make this

Eonse their home when in Barnesville.
MAUX ALBERT.Bepl2T.

ASSIGNEES NOTICE.

CREDITORS of A. R. Phillips & Bro. are

J hereby notified that the
been appomiea una 4uam -- 0 -

L Phillips Bro.,ani hasfi.ed an ry

JjSV?H,,Irt JftSfef.

Business Cards,

A. G. Miller, Pres. F. Koehlkr, Vice Prcit.
Jeke. Williams, Uashit-r- .

MOXKOE COUNTY BAXK.rjIHE
(Siteeegsor to Allen C. Miller Cf-,-

)

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

Loans Made and Negotiated.
Exchange, Gold and Silver Coin bought

and und.

Interest paid on Speci al Deposits
Bay and sell Government and Connt.v Bonds.

Make collection on all prmiti prompt.lv.
BaNKI.NO ilOURS FROM 'J A.U TO 3 P.M
' febsar.

NT E Y T I N SHOP
JAMES II 0. L L I D A Y

'"PHE nn,iersind has op-n- id a first class
1 1 In llOtn Woodiunt.oiie door Owlow

the Postoffioe. Main street. He manufactures

rTiN, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware

Spi'cinl attention paid to Roofing and
Spouting.

Keep cjnstantly on hand coal and woid cook
inc and heatine stove3. Aeint fur the cele
brated xcorn (itovi for call or wood

Orders from country st'irws prompt'v filled.
janOv. JAMKS IIOLLIDAY.

V IS 8 T Z it k i: V .

felted
J" E WELKY DEPOT,
WOODSFIKLD, OHIO.
lij KOttO is

PA IE DE A LINO,
with ALL, I solicit a share of the public pat-

ronage. Particular atteutiou paid to the re-

pairing of
Wa tchet , Cloclit and Jewelry,
Watches, Clocks rnd Jewelry for sale on rea
sonable terms. Wobk Wabrastbo.

ap231y. FRITZ REEF.

MARBLE WORKS.

mm--

XICEIOUAS W AO O IV EI E I Bl ,
I prepared to furnUh

MONUMENTS. .TOMB STONES.
Head stones, and all articles usually manu
factured iu first class Marble establishments
at tli- - !ovest cash prices.

Persons desiring to purchase will find it to
their interest to call. Place of business south
of square, WooiReld, Ohio, janl4r.

.AT

MEAT MARKET,
ASTHOW SCIIUMirHER
Respectfully informs thecitiiens of

W 0 . 0 D S F I K L D .

and vicinity that he keeps constantly on

hand at his ,

MEAT STORE. ON MATN STREET,
Two doors North of Judkins1. Drug Store,

Beef Pork, Veal, Fausnge. &c

He solicits the patronage of the pnWio, as hw

will spare no efforts to accommodate custom
ere, and hops. by lilwral dealing, to ren ter
satisfaction to all who may buy meats at hi

atore.

I will pay th market priee. for oaMle.Uioife

and shep suitable for batyherine'
dec7r- aTUo;,Y oitU'JM..in..

THE PARKER GUM.

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAB

PARKER BROS
WEST MERIDEN.CT,

je25T.

XV M . n.'ROBIXNOlt,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in,

Paints.Oils, White fc Red Lead

Gla68, Frencu and American Zinc,

MINERAL PA1NTS,ALL COLORS,

Turpentine, Varnishes, Lime, Doors, Sash, &c

sep!2y So. 75 Main Street, Wheeling, TP. Va.

Notice to Teachers.

Bosrd of Examiners of Monroe countyT will hold meetings tor tne examination 01

Teachers, as follows:
In HnrefviUe. 5atur,lav, .Veptember; 7. I$i2,

Vfood.fisld, " 21,

Antioch, Octolier 6,
Woo,lf3ld, U.

r?orember
30, "

. December "
. January 25. 1&73-

u Fetnuary 22, "

The-- e exanvnitiona will oouoneiice at 9'
oVI(H-- a m and 4 p. m So ai ut

will b- - eurobed alter 10 o'clock a. tn.

A fee of fifty cents is require,! ry law.
nm e!M.b Lnt ae a conditien of Gambia- -

. d ugt )n sjr .nce.

orJr rf lh,Jr,0 d.
I to7 J.W.OHRTr, Clerk.

G 1 s I LEY
SPFRriJFS AT PITTRSTfJ TH, CO- -

ix.tiri. Ann cit:i..ati.
Horace Greeley's visit to Cincinnati

is one of tlie mtirkf l evt-nl- s in t'e liU

toiy of the country. From Niw York
to Cincinnati lie was warmly rceuvl hy

tliouanila of liis

cacrto clsisp ths liand of the champion w

of Jus'ice, Reconciliation anil Civil S;r
i

vice Refill tn.

SPEECH AT PITTSntrUGlI.

Fellow Citizens : The wise Kin u avs
Uicre i a time f ir w:ir a tiw for
!eace. f Cries of "Go;l liless vmi !"1
The City of Pittsburgh !i:n ivcen !v wit in

r.i'stil a rehf.irsai of the nomp h'i.1 ta
"reantrv, '.lie lilazonry and ciriMniis'ani
of civii war. A ryy la n:nn'ier 0pj
men wi re co!!,e' ',l li;Te
) aise ! r liii' mm I'd' purpose o: ki!t,l-i- e

I pi; ihe hilternesx avut hi;r il, t
mositics and a ttbvithv, th - fea s and ex- -

1

n vltti ii ills of ei il vv.ir for !n Mil vntit-- i ip ,

f .. ... l;ii,.-- l T t.,L--, i

'ness tha' Ihe lva'p,' poitionof the jour t

na's of Pit'wburii, as well at t.l.e ,ia-ior-- ;

of t lie occasion, have be.-- tryin-- j

their h st to make the people hi'ceieh
other for tie sake of ;i ad van it

trtnc A stf iuer who was rei li i ,he
joninals of Pii t'nif.j i for the las iv-.-

w

das wouhl itna..ii:e tint w wk-r- at war,
and their pii' po-- e was to r vive and lo

:

exa-pera- re the hatred and ani nosityof
ciV'l w.ir in order to intensify and itivij-ora'- e

their side of the cocfliet Ttiev
t k about rebels nml tr.'.i .ois Kcllow. a

c.'lizi'iis are we r to be done ui--

this? We deinandt-- of our adve-sa-ii'-

in the grest fivd war that they smvend--

their arms and go to their homes. They t
surrendered them We demanded that
they abandon slavery.and they abandon-
ed

o

slavery. We demanded that they cn- -

franchise the li'aelw and the blacks were!
enfranchisd. None hut white men now i

stand disfranchised m the soil of our j

Cheers tn .1 1 lK.country" 11 p up 1 iri 1

they stipulate tha' the emancipated
slaves tslial! not be paid f r, and that the
rebel debt shad never he paid hy thej be

hGovernment or by the State, and they
assente i to that So far as I can see. j

every single demand made on the p rt of
the loyal States and the loyal people ha
be?n fully complied wi'h on the part of
those lately in rebellion Everything
has been done that we asked ; everything
has been conceded and still they tell us:
"Why, we want them to repent." Have
tliev not brought forth works meet for
repentance? Cheers ofComing together ina solemn Conven-
tion,

I

tlis representatives of 1 hat South
" ; ' "

lift platfTr1 r tnn I 'mirtoil. n ri-.it- t ;t .mi- - w. vuw x.in-ii..- . a v v i ,
tion. which was the most in'cnse. the
most complete Republican platform that I
had ever been presented bv any Nttionsl on
Convention whatever. Loud and pro-
longed applause. All this bsina done,
we are told bv these gentlemen who met
"AH this is mockery,all this is fraud, yon
don't mean anything by it;" and the crv
goes on. "Rebels and traitors. rebels and
traitors, ' denunciation, "proscription,
the sime as ever. Four years atjo in
the National Republican Convention, it I

was declared that this proscription
should speedily cease. Four vears have
passed and it is still maintained. There!
are this day thousands of neoivle of Ar

-

kansns alonethe most intelligent, the t
most, rpsiionsiltln ooonlp tT llitit. State
forbidden lo exercise the rijht of suf t.

frage forbidden pxcbwi vely bv tbe par '

ty that meets here and shou's t r Crrant
i

and Wilson Nobody ( lse a-- ls for
Xn Ktber party ask-- : that at:y

Ip man being shot, Id st-m- pio-ci'ibe- d n

our soil for a rebelii on (hat ceased seven
and a had ye.--.r ag no pailv, no m m

of any party but this, tint held a "rest
Hiilitsry parade h.-r- Miis week in onler
to further sr rtfuitler septt rate and di

ide thelieaits of the Amercau peoptp
l'r(m each otlier ! Cheers The hold
essi-n'ia- l to th, ir tiiuinph that, hated
should C th-- .t d's'nisf, susp'el ,n.
a'"9i' alienation shonl 1 con'' oie 0
wht.it. ou i'l. do w;,,at hvi into. Unb
are de'ermit'-i-- not to be saijsfied N 'W,

11 i 'zeits, it is not psiou-.d- i tied
those "ho foil : lit auniust ' ihe Uni'Mi
hoidd be ;iroser;bd; those of u who

s'ood for it 8rc rquf !'v detiot-nced- , if we
do no' happen to a v ' ' thm ii our:
prcS'-n- t Ctiet'--'- . Hereststfds
one Who is charged by tiem with I etna
a secessionist (Jieat laughter Could

that be true, fel.ow pit zens 'i Lock the
fads in the face

A FKEE P SCtSSlOX DEMANDED

Wi.en Li ;c In had been lepted nttd ,

ihis poii-pi;-a- for scpcssion began to
advance, we Kepublicaus were lohl by
our own men and to d still more by
those out of the ciicle, "You must back
out of your Republicanism, you must
surrender your opposition to the exten-

sion of slavery or consent to a ;reat
civil war.' This, they said, was the only
alternative bloodshed and devastation
all over the country ,or you Mial! sun-en- .

der the principles or. which you have
iuM cairicd the election. I waS one of

.those-wh- said "No, there is no such al

ternative." I denied that the great ma-

jority of the Southern people wure
against the Union. I demanded that
there should be an open, free discussion,
that Southern people might have an hon-

est, unterriSed, unconstrained vote, and
if they approved, if the people of tl e
South said they wanted disunion,! would
c nsent to it. I knew they would not
I knew that the great majority of the
Southern people would have voted as
they actually did that winter, not for se-

cession, but for clinging to the Union,
cheers-- , and, now, to day, if the nation

were to be imperiled, mid there were jusi
two modes of savino; it to trust the
chances of civil war or the c!,:mi es of a
Tee vote of the Southern p op! 1

would very crcntlv prefer to t.ke tbe
latter chance rather than the former.

Cheers For, fellow-citizen- s, they i.Io

greatly and malign this
Ameiican people, when they fssnme
I'mt. in en'd blood. before there had been
fny clash f nfiis, the people in the
Soiitl;, toiy niore thaii die people in the
Xo h, l onio'i Cheers

OBJiCT Of TilE ORIGINAL Sf.CKsS.ONlSl'S

In its incrfition. in its erigin, the great

masses if tliose who consented io this
secession movement meant nothing t v

it luit to make us consent, to tip exten-
sion of slavery. That was their purpose,
and that purpose I d:l my Ivist Io resist
and defeat. Che.'rs Ve I. the war is
ended. I llii'ik it oiulit to lie ende 1

A voice, ' Let us hava peace." We
iiad a ureal, a terrible, a 1,1 ody. a de
strnctive civil war. O ir hiiccss wis
perfect. The defeat of th. a Iversary
was more complete than any defeat re
corded in They have suiT red
ni'ic"), thev have conce led s't C ianoi

afford to h niaunani'no-.'.- s at lent ?

Cheers. Bur, fellow citizens, 'hcv say
hat tin Sv.i'hera people in 13 vote

Same of them may; bur ihe insl-mf- the .

vo'e the crv is raised : "Si-- e how these
fellows vote!'' Tiiev c'-- : "Y- 1 m t

vote the other wav." Is th. a i dec.
lion? Or is it on'y the fashi-n- of win

anoth-- aspect? Fe low cit'Z us, yo-- i

lielon-- 10 otie of the irreti. hives of
American induslrv. I plead her.' for
peace sin as t:i n.usesi- -

-- "'" l"0'c L J A

path za i wi-l- 1 ;t stiti isi ; I nave P'jol-- -
1

111
1. I have wo. d-r- ed

. J'V .y
n en .1 w io i luce nil t':is eo -

netit lias dearer io :v '.y. l',::s t ;i. I t nn';, converted expres-liti- '

Th e i ipotii se j of a present belief present con
pr ispetiiv I upue h ariiiy icjouv 1 vie.l on no State has a riglit, to dis

beciu'e 1 I e ieve he:- - pr - solve ihi- - Un on at its pleas- -

v was iinulv I nke l an I n ma -

er vi ii the piM-p.-i- 'i cro -t olm
i le coun ry. N v I ao;iea 'o h-

btiHino-s- , I appeal 'o lie itier ha i, I
apoca: to her til inn 'icttiroi to stop
'vr li has ' 0:1 fo;i' eno e;li A

voicn i tiie c ovi 'It -- 'oop-l I S Ul

yesterday,' Lin'cci lotl ennot
'otd to leach a p'irt of , tn c unit rv to

love you, to feel teat, y.mr s'lce.ws, your
Ule-l!nc-- ii i 1 :Uie:i il i L eii iiuini
tfon. 1.- pte Pit s'l-irii- . 1 ask oil

take a iicecrou-pi- : t m lii.s work of
reconciling your c itintrv .v:i to each j

her Appius I a-- k you to take
the hand held out to von bv your Sou' h- -!

. . . 1. ; . .1. . i"' " ";r.n
"cinatj platform, hy ihose who were

"!ir ea-nii- ea, but are again our fellow- -

countrymen 1 ssn yo i L'ra.sp inai
hand and say: Brothers, we red, wc

loulit. The war is ended, let us aaiu
tellow countrymen and forget that we

ive been enemies '' Lmd applause h
Friends an! fellow citizens. I bid you
good nicrlit. Lmd applause an 1 pro
longed cheering

At Columbus, Ohio, on the 20ih nit,
Mr Gkitley tne Teople

Union grounded in the
in the necessities

Fellow ) tlcvoliou the A
last gun

our war I; a
nit the that question will pro- -

enmities of that, the bitterness of
hat war, the proscriptions war,

i t f ,......- i....., aa.al -X'twt m
this Liberal movement in whose behall

stand before you is ha-e- d distinctly
this assumption, that there is no rea

son why the American people should
looser hate each others Miouhl longer
proscribe psch other, or denounce each
other because of that war. is
what we stand on. other party j

Dint- 4 I ft ...m in itKinrv i t urnv'l.. ,v....v.... ,
a.ercco;p.ilcd. htu mote do you
wautf ell. sir, we say, in the first

as

'. to
... us forward

tueiiuiu v in me
.A , s.R-i-

our fellow citizens who arc
.1 .: I. 1 1 l.tJ.l.

principle. e deny mat c,, i...
.....ti.. ll ... ,li,' l.,.rr mllnf

7"the war. t ended, bectu, of that
ma uii-ii- - n i mil it-- inn, no

we ted 'here are thous
ai.ds in the siuyle ale of Arknsas,
who arc pr-p-- ity owners, ci izt na, re j

sponsible, in eli icn me.i. a c for- -

to vote r hold while men ;

without, a pc-o-- vo sway their proji
and luny it undei an enormous

public debt. thi- - crievou
roua. a td a i' ne o. ro to

be sme .:i!c I. Iu fiVsl of
Gen, nil Stckles, in co.nu,siid of fvui
(.Carolina. ! posted lo the Government
ttiat pun,. nut govern tnat S'aie web,
i,cau c the Ve:y u.p;i. lie said. were
disiV.tticii' I oti account of their pon-- t

ccti-it- i with 'hi- - civt! ai, id were
,(b:e hold ollic.-- . bi'i-aiir- of pt'OTrio-lio- u

After seven ears w sa i let ail pro
spii):.ion C ase ami distianchiscmcnt
P'se. Let us r;iy io thosp who are

ii- -, F.-lio- vivz.-ns- , conic for-

Wol Slid lie.p t rebuild !';!

tions and i he waste places of our com
mon Applansc Tiiis is
what undct stand by
No o' any i piped vr p rty
proscribed ; no seciiou under ; tin
whole peoj le called to take ,part, one

another, in electing the wisest and
best men" to govern country. 'Why,'

one, "jou wouldn't vote for a reb-

el." You arc not asked to vote for any
body. You are only asked to ;ive

citizen his free choice in
by whom he to be represented. We
belie e this to be juM and wise, and
believe there can lie no true peace so
lonit part of our are disfran
closed and told, "Go away, you are reb
els; we don't want do with
you." How cati a man be rebel

3'ears ai;o ave up.surrendcrod all
hts liostility,took the of allegiance,
and has for seven years been a quiet,
peaecab'e citizen, trying to do, ao far as
he was al'owed to do,everything toward

rebuilding of our country. hold
it an abuse of terms to use words of
reproach toward such men as
Aiken, of South Laiol'.na, and a thou-
sand others who are banned to
gither because ol a bygone
I this, that a generous, magnan
imous people are ready this day to

Let io--
p be no more prosciiption, no

tii'Tn nenHuctation. and as there no
more rebels there shall be no more re
proach. 15'it let us a 1, old ae.'l vouns.
North find Smith, rebel of old and
ionist of let us a!l, or
unite to build up the of our.
Common country.

Mr Gkeei.et was the ever;

itiii of tin 20th nil., at Cincinnati and

responded as follows :

Citizkns or Ohio I am here a oiest.
at the invitation of the Oommon Coun

eil of Cincinnati It is mv desire, as it
was tt:e;r wish, that I should, while their
iftiest, ahtaiii iiom any teinarks which
illicit 8"em to wivor of a partisan ir
po-- e, und sho-il- have designs d, had
been left, tliat liberty, ) to speak as that
no one ol a:-- parly would
iiave taken obj ction. But there )i:i

been made an attack upon me since I

came here, which I will trust, to the hos-

pitality and the generosity of mv enter
tainers to permit me to n-p- here and
:iow.

L'sst ovpiiinp;, at Piitslmra, in Ihe
cotnse of souie o;f hand remarks to a
vast assemblage 1 tke Hits, I took
to explain tl,e cit'eiinitai.ces the ex
traordinary, uuprec deitied ciivumstt-.n-c- ,

11 id r wlm-- I wr.s Iinp lU il, in U.e
vinter of 1 S00 til . to otfiT io submit in
uooil l.vtii, ihe question of union or
disunion to the free, unuoniraiiicd vote
of the southern people, afier dtia

i and discussion I faii it w;is
tny lie ief then and it is stiil mv lie

that, if that people had been a, low-

ed a nee and t'.dr opportutiity, they
tr-,- d leciil"d, a-- i you w uil.l h.v

ihat the Union should be main- -

i.c'i in'.o an
ulu Ins Iveu o wh a

have t:ut
than lias isp' own ood

and

oil

did',

any

Wp.

i;ht

h

ban

I

Un

i

li"!'

j tarn I.

(marks which I made last
even n : h ti e bettn niisreprc-sente- ; have

'''e reii iw citizens. 1 utiMiy reieiui
e an 1 cond-pi- thai- .sentiment. p

i lau-- c I belie' e that one Mate.
, or that ten Sinics, or that even a major- -

,r.y ',1 a;i 1:13 oiates, nave a new, 10 dis
solve our ITaion. Ituiewed applsnse 1

The Union is founded on ;ha Constiiu
tin, viiie!i is a char'er of government,

' n t a me re Icame. It does not eonsti
;t.iU' a confodereey merely, h;r. a Union
tiniler a joverti:nent of limited and tie

dined powers, but of unlimited dtnation.
1 iieii 've tliat the Union not only was
des cd to be, hut was intended to be
perp 'tn! ; and I believe that our great
civil war, there ever was any reason
.i.i ,1. . . . 4l.A . r 4 1. - 1 7w
ion, ha titled that doubt forever
dice : Blaveiy is dead and 1 hat

uic u 1,1 m aoiues lorever. oucu n me
sum and substance of the verdict pro
nounced through the issues of our great
contest

There is no longer a question, there
can never aain aiise a question, as lo
me 01 tne union ine ap
pie of discord, the only thins that ever
male sm' American hostile to his own
country as.d Constitution, has utterly
...... ;!,.'..! Ti f u k :...'

!

sentcd not from the Southern section of i

this country; but no such question
! .l.l-.l- t

addressed as1,, Hbidps forever,
lollows: j allections, a:d in the

Citizens : More than seven lcrvent of whole mericsn
years having passed since the people.

great civil was lired.it seems there ever aiain arises question
a reasonable proposition that of disunion t.e

war,
of that
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sentiment, i..TT ,11, inv, .ll.il.i'v i:.r
Am ncan heart, and that is that th
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iveNcrvcd j

Now, fellow-citizen- s, I may be al
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.a urn wo. us tnoi ,

generally regard ,vM,Uion,i J5Q n i;, th(1 m, 25
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suminer aj.umHnce, look I' y,
on eacn oinpr irom tne isonn ann rne

'Sonth This inihty river, which laves
ionr citj in current, is- a per
suasion to Union and reconciliation.
We a e to be evermore people Let
us he a ha motiious people, in i'ed in

'
l esrl .m l hope, as well as in pol licit

j n!,d i.eo-rsj)hi- situation Let us re
90Te to cubiva e graces and
c tarities of fellow 'citizenship Let ns
tes 'tve that from this c5a shall to forth
sn mfl itnce t the North and the Sou'h
which shall bind the people together in
the cords of a sweeter and stronger af
fecttoii itiau i hcv have ever yet known

F llow-- i iiizens, I rejoice to st.ind in
l! city which has bte.i honored the
hoidnuf w; hin its I mi's of ti e Gmin
ad Contention, n here from went forth

the I"t platfotm jirtncipUs ever
p;'''entrd o American people
Applause i hose principles commend

tiieuise hi s to judgment; they arc
ferr to mv hrnrt II I could do
Ding to give aacerdeppy, perpetual and
complete, to those principles I won'd
gladiy do it. If success or

could promote their advancement
tnd commend Ihem to t ie heart of this
people, i snoui-- i wejoice rime in mat
success or that defeat I believe they
rejiresent the best purpose, the best ns
pirations of the Ann lican people.
such 1 accept them; as such am proud
lo bp, ever, in anv capacity, identified
aith their preservation. It was my
expectation to presented as a candi
date bv thst Convention, llmt honor
was conferred upon me, and I thankful
ly and readily accepted it- And I thank

my fcllow-ciiizeu- s, for the cordial
ity, untMnmity, the majestic
strength iu tiliich you have
to it.

As of number, I take the
place in your ranks which has been as
signed to and will endeavor to bear
your banner with honor, with truth, with
justice, wherever fortune may lead, and
wherever the good providence of God
may enable me to carry it. Applause

Challenge every person
who attempts to vote illegally
on luestlay, the 8th inst.

"From this time, 1 consecrate the
labors of my lo dissolution of
Union: and I not whe'l-.e- r bull. ;

that rends it shall come from heaven ot I

hell " The author of '.Ins wry
wicked doctrine is Frederick HoiicJiiS,

must be alive,since he is firing his pop
gun at Greelev Hut what, then, becomes
of "consecrating labors of nn
life,"

--Work lor the whoh tick -
,

Written fur the Spirit

Horace Mann once said : ' To siva an

individual from death is a small act,
to save him from error is a i:re.it one"'
We have E locators i:i our counlry
doinjf much, v ry muelsfor the a lvance
ment of edunation; btit thera s'jemsto
be one prevalent error, which very much
retards the onward course of success in

our Common school, vis: the view taken
some reardinj.' i;i"t'joitV of

instruclwui. That instnislors di.T.-- from
lh school m of Sfty veirs ago.re-ia'di- n

the most successful method ol
producing alv.inc :rcent '.eeils no ftru-tvicn- t,

also. hat measures are more
abundant for ac ompus'iing this 'same
result none will deny, a:;d yet we have

whose min Is si em not to harp d.
vcloped with the age; we them say:

Why csn we not have our children read
in (Dig book at ach ol, as we did forty
years ao ? Thet e are t many ideas
out now-- a days. Ii, takiv loo much
money to school chiidreii Books are
hanin 1 too much ;' also, " Tetichers'

w;ue r.re too hij;ii." Wt. l:ave had all
the above questions propounded to iij
and many others a similar na ure and
how to furnish a reply to such men, w- -

must confes-- , put us to our study, and
sometimes we pa-se- u mem i.v wnnont0f t,e widow neat little cot

tu. p, e..,i t,s
solid the th.'!. ...'

wuh t, your Het at Like.your duties and your 1..1
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by l!ie

men

hear

of

fiiteriiia into controversy with thein, in
tismuch as we did not feel ourselves ca
,ab!e of the task of convincing men of

the necessities of such a state of affairs,
without firstly convincing then that they
were Sit v years liehind the ae And so
our duty to the rising uener atioa is often
met with obstinate opposition, even by
those to whom, in a very great dejfiee.is
committed the sacied charge of traiain
min is i:n norul m:n Is--f- or the stem
conflicts, and the various us ful posi
tions which the increase of mental

is daily augmenting our
country. This may eeem a. most, fabu-
lous to many wno live in the more en-

lightened around of civilizidon ; but
eeatch amid the back ground of almost
any county in Ohio, and jou will find
some such men; a' ways oppose I to any
and all measures taken to the con-
dition of the youth, and to them it will
appear all out of order, unnecessary,
differing so much from the manner in
which they were educaied." But happi-
ly for nsj sueli characters arc .becoming
scan p, an I soon we hope they wit! en
tirply disappear fiom among us. When
such becomes the tdt nation of affairs, we
will no longer hear the cry of ' Wa.'es
too high. Too many new notions about
conducting school'" The successful
teacher wi 1 then he spprecuted fir his
labor in trying to bring into repute n'.--

and important changes as he.sees the tie
;pv:itv and otv.oi timitv npcnr fnr llir.ti
in f rrt !.il i un A n.l th lah,r ait,! nnarni," " V- - avT

mi imiinv u i rniiinr i a; u n AtlU Uir
time is not tar distant when teachers will
,.,i ... ; ;
i.i'i .itt .f:i mrrvii in (moj-o- i mj 1 1 uir
number of teachers, but t'v act n .si labor
imrformpfi tr.pn kill rlw,nA tht

i .ii. ; .i. i
it. en is mi-- woim .io pci raonui,wnic,i
under the dispensation of this same 'ord j

focv" pdneiple eotild gnt buftSO. and)
. . M

. ,.,.,, ,,,.

. m.t m'A th. Jhn ,

will fall out of the market, as they de
teachers, let

ofession, and
of the ai

can rejoice in
con'ident expectation of an increase of

, and those who now oi.p(se the- ;,, lncn.n.w., compensation for
the teacher, will letvn to be wltyicates
of this measure as the best and only
sure means of increasing the aucccss of
education in our country. When prop-
er y considered, no man can reasonably
predict a time when good instruction
will be at a discount under our system
of free school, but on the contrary, as
the reasonable result of advancement, it
must, be otherwise, aud teachers'waes
w ll advance and experience will only
pi ore to the woild the error of men who
oppose it. . . ... A. M Dhnn. ,

Mason City, West Va., Sept 17, 1872.

Don't leave a single voter

at home, un Tuesday, the
8th inst.

Fncta Tpon fldstorr.
Ens. Srinrr: Please insert the follow

ing in the columns of ihe ?riaiT, if yon
deem it expedient or necessary. Facts
in relation to history Now for a com

mencement: To be acquainted with his-

tory in general is considered an essen-

tial pert of a liberal education, and to
no branch of study does the student
commonly apply himself with more
pleasure and profit than to ibis. Even
the uneducated ninn finds a rich' toward
in perusing the records of older limes.

And few, it is believe 1, can ba found at
leant with'n Mon roe County, who have
not had sulHcient curiosity to read half
a score or more volumes of civil history.
Yet that branch of history edict! Eccle
si istieal hns been, it is be!icvrd,eonipar-alivel- y

lipuk cte'1, rot by , the "general
studeiit only but even by the great body
of the. professed friends of Christianity.
Among the cail-e- s of tl is neg'ect, es; c
einl'y upon the part of thoue who lm e
no personal interest in re.igion is this
the natural repugnance of the human
heart to divc'l upon that kingdom which
is not of this world, and which in its
principle is nt little variance with those
by which tliCire governed. But in re
spect to Chiis'ians this must
not be admitted. Oilier ieajons may be
isiiucd, and in this psrlicnbu U the
::;oot prominent. the vo'nml 'us cb".t-- i,

t.l'S f W! nl hi'Aiot-- ,

ir.Mv the 'edit minute and!
in whirl! word?
ti;di to v, inordinate.

!eii;ih it elf rift; not essentia!
'O EePlclistiral hitoiy ; the great out
ii'tes ol if .are ivo'y fT,-:,- in
oiei,! i:fTii-!!V'- e.i1) ttdiii'i z and im
i'onr.ct exist by w,.. i: to unlivri! mi,

f wot:i:i lo-rp- iu. coro'usioti
.i.s !? -

t fl .vw'-- '
i'i :

Oil the bill t.a. uf

Ii story ? Where can you did more use-
ful lessons on the suhject of degraded
huma.i nature? Would we wish an ex
ample of beifevoJcrjce ; we have it in the
vo.iintsry frntli of t tic Son of'G.ul.
Siioiild we desire to know what zeal can
lo in a aootl we have presented

to us the Apoitlcs 0 our Lord. Or ak
we meekness, coiistsnov and fortitude;
We have hundreds of such in the mar
tyrs of Besides, no por
tio'i of history so signally displays the
dealings of Go I to mankind. Here we

se most the operations of
iiisown hand putting to nought the wis- -

loin of the word, and urging forwaTi a
kingdom in opposition to the combined
powers of earth and hell. It is uuque.s
tioaably true that kingdoms of our world
are destined in 8tt(rces'-:to- n to past away.
The proud Empires of antiquity are dis-

solved. R me,with her splendid appen-
dages, has crumbled to ruins. Carthage
has fallen ; and the kingdoms which now
exist antl hare been consolidated by po-

litical cunning and sagacity nay livs at
no disiant era only in the records ol'
history. Dow Wirb.

Sherryfs

professed

Turn out :to the
the 8th inst.

RATJE'S

Tm going away Robert
said, as he leaned over the sate in front

tags. 'Tm going to California, and IJ
shan t be back for I don t know how
lonsj. Perhaps never, Katie." '.

Ka'ie shut her eyes tightly to keep
back the tears that rrould come into
them, and turned face from
Robert's gaze, to be very
busy in tying up a carnation
by the walk.- '

Shall you think of me when, I'm
gone ?" asked Roliert. -

1
;

"Of conrse I shall," answered Katie,
'I can't forget an old friend so easily."

If Katie had said love", instead of
friend, she would have been nearer the
truth of the matter. Robert Wayne
had grows very dear to her, though he
had never told her that he loved her.
B it, for all he had never spoken of lovej
she knew.at least she felt sure, he csred
for her, and meant to marry her some
day. is a language of lovers
which is not put icto words, but is easi-
ly understood. " :"

"I'm glad "of that," Robert ssid.
Glad to know you won't forget me

lt must be very pleasant to a fellow so
far from home to think that some one
remembers him and thinks kindly of

v "him." :"! '
j

"I hope you'll have as good luck as
yon eaid Katie, brushing
back her brown etuis' -

"Yes, I hope so, too," answered Ro
bert,'-n- oi onlr f in V.sake, bwt for the
sake of some one elst,". with a meaning
little look into Katie's blue eyes that set
her heart all in a flutter, and ; made her
ehei ks as rosy as the pink carnation she
had been bnv over. : ,Do you know
who I mean, Katie?". - .a

"How should IT asked Katie;Gmno- -

. - .. "I bi not good at guessing, yon
Know.- - p., , -

.Ttt yonr luck,'"- suggested .. Robert.
"W ell. Miss Hunt." ventured Katie.

with a sly glance into Robert's hand-

some face --r
Miss Hnnt, I hope not!'' exclaimed

Kobert ferventlv. '"Yon know, well
enough who 1 mean, Katie. It's yon."

Me!" and the rosy color flew . all
over Katie's pretty face, and her. bine
eyes fell beneath Roberts gaze, s ; ;

Yes, you little exclaim-
ed Robert, "yon knew all; albngi that I
cared for you Confess, now." , ; ,

"As a friend,., of course," . admitted
Katie - ...

"As a friend, indeed!" exclaimed
Robert, slipping one arm about her
waist. "When 1 come back from Cali-

fornia, will you marry me, Katie ?"
."If you want me to," an wcrcd; Katie,

demurely. . - -- .' -
"Well, I do want jou to," answered

Robert, and kissed her.
The next day .he went away frrm

Lonsdale. ...... ...

"I've brought, yon . to help
make yon remember me," he said, when
he came to bid Katie good bye, put
down a pot of forget me-not- s on the
wli.dow-slll- . T he sun shone m and fell
ncio-stb- e gteat, clus'eis of pure blue
fl iweis, and Katie gave a cry oi half
joy at sight of them, and half sorrow
to think Robert was going away 60

"' ' "- - ' 'soon.
"How beautiful Ihey arc!" she said,

dropping her face over (he
she lifted it, there were tears in

her eyes. ;
:t , '"

Well, said Robert, ly
and by; "don't forget me, Katie, and be
sure to write;" and then be kissed 'ber
tenderly and said good bye, and Kstie
sat down behind her forget-m- e nots to
watch him go down the road aad out of

- " ' Asiaht.

'Dear mc! I'm dying for a sight of
the green fields again I

The speaker lav back in her arm chair
aud looked up .at tho narrow palch of
blutj sky overhead, about tho only
glimpse which could be obtained from
the little low tenement room that af
forded any relief to the monotony
which wrapped Ihe sceno in. Iltr face
was pale and thin, and you would have
known that she was an invalid by the
weak voice in which sho uttered the
words, if you had not seen her face
The room was small mid plain. -- There
was liule in it 6avc what was necessary
for comfort and dailv use. . Tho bright
est thing of all was a pot of forget me- -

nots that stood on a little shelf outside
the open window; the green leaves and

delicate blue blossoms were like a frag
ment of the canntry's beauty

to the city's utist and srinie
"I know voti are rittiep; for the hills

and '.he pure air, mother," eaid a girl,"
who had come in so that the
invalid bad not been aw? re of her

nrojn:v:-e- . ! wish I ccui-- take you ro
then tomorrow. TheVd be worth
more to you than rol t'ue doctors' pre

efc INlOfS-dliy- iriht.iof h.stledgs Cr.ru Ecck6:tt:?alip!in,

Christianity.

emphatically

elec-

tion ori'lucsday,

FOIIQET-.nE-XOT- S.

awsyfier
pretending

straggling

anticipate,"

hypocnte,"

something

and

blossoms.-Whe- n

good-bye,- "

transplan-
ted

iioitlessly

scriptions to'he had in the. city," and
the girl'a fsi'c was full of patient pain,
and n .Utile s'gh elided the sentence ; as
stic b nt and kis-c- d her mother's wan
face.

' 1 did't kn-i- t)nt you beard me,''
t'-l-

C W'l.f.n rV'l.l. I 1 r.'l witit ro codi- -

"T know lhat,"Katie eai'U.-T- o

never do. B rt rveseen .tbi9loug,tiBB,t
that jou were thinking tf,-lh- old home.
I know how you &Ll..--Tt- 'i Jike Iking
shut up; here. M ean't .brea'Jia "aoine
times, it seems to me, cverytliin3 s
olose, and hot, add stifling:"7 Ho" tr'- t wisla
I could take ydti into tlM co aptrjf fr si

month It w'oilld be thV best, kind'af
tonic for yoaj 'khow'.'V-i-- ' .

"But we "can't think of joiug aOA

wertd.- - the woman patwotlyf?Wii
mustn't let ourselves get t' worrying
lifter what Iwe can't ' have.? IiVy ti
get along I m sure I ought to be will,
ing to,'if you caff :Wr you Lava to btfac
the brunt of everything. This jbai'd..
steady wotk is making an old woman of
you, Katie. I wish I,'rcoutd., rfelu 'Oii
with h, 'dear. Tha" ddad ,wquldlo o
much easier for two to' bear than" it i

for one. . I'm nothing but a.burdeato
you." - '

"Don't!" Katie said,ki98ing her xnottt-er'- a

checks again ; 'I couldn't Tiear this
kind of life, 'f it wasn't for yon."

It was true that hanlj work was mak.
ing Katie Sherryl o'd while yet she wee.
young in years. Trouble had come to
them,, and the home3lead.ha,dM-h.?J.9ld- .
Then, for a long time she could 'get n
work to support herslftand mother
with ; and finally they; had' moved irko
the city nd the had takeft to sewinf '
tor a scanty living. Ah.but it was hard
work! It was drudgery , from morniag
to night. It was giving health and
spirits and youth fqr a; bio8ei(fyleej'
Ibein from starvation. A "

;

Mrs. Sherryl had never, been strbng,'
and the misfortunes which had come l
them, bad made her a confirmed invalid.'
The close, dusty city was not aomo to
the delicate ;woman.XSbejrrii8Pcd$ie
pure air of the hills,' and the- - greeaheMi
everywhere. t:;o;r :!' ;.

For a lonp time after Robert Wayne
went away4 Katie heard from him regu-
larly. Then something happened--vrlja- tj

Katie dared not think and no more let-

ters came.:', r;;!',i r T''Mj:i f,. I,;
Perhaps he, wu dead ! , i r P f
Sometimes that thought would cone

into Katie's mind,-and- - she ;would fHad
the room growing .dim , and? indistinct,
and she would ait down feeline faint aad
dizzy. . Dead 1 And ehej bad, oyed Jbua
so: It could not Pelr-rt- fr

, But then, if living,-wh-y "did; aht; mot
hear from' him t.

A ;i v f ,.; y.Vlt
- She: could notanswer thequestioa

that ber heart asked.-- j
j ; vit y 4 f

This aaernoon she sat down by ,jta
window with her sewing. The air waa
warm and full of dust . fron the atreet
below, in which vehicles'-wer- e passing
to and fro,' filing the scene, with ja,rjing r

sounds, and ' making discdrdaat dja
which was a fitting aceompanimentllio
Katit's thpBgbts Overhead a bit if tha
Wne sky ' shone down,' and that' little
glimpse of it, from between' the Tngb
and dingy walls, was a tantalizing" re-

minder of the bid life with itr breadth
and freedom among the hiili: '
. Iler mother fell asleep presently".' aod
Kaiie aewed on. She must - work.-- Tdre'
was no such word as rest for'heh.rv

, Suddenly she thc.ughtj.of, Robert, and
tvul ever andJpicked .fluster ,of foy- - '

gft-ri- e hots' frprn," a'pla'nt irv the windQy
and fastened it on her' "breast.. io ok
could imagine liow dear that, ainiple. lit-

tle flower was to her;' .She had brought
it intd" the city'a dust and dia because U
was all she had tq remember', Robert

except the love she bore, h'm.and . that
was more than forget-me-not- s. " '

By aad by ahe heard a itep apoVthA'
lair. .

xirst-nii- hviuc ui.e auocauu.
She got up and went to the door jad

penedit, Oilks
Some one. bronzed and bearded.came

in Katie looked at hiti "iieiidgfi
and feeling a strange little flutter at ber
heart jfiat she could .not accourj fdr; 1 1

'Don't vou know me?'! .cried thi
stalwart,feliow,: Hilt U

"Robctt! oh, .Robert VI cried Katie,
and by that time she; was 6bblpg06la
his breast end his arms were holding
her very, very,cloj9, f O - f ,'JO 31

"My poor little darling,;cr,ied Kob- -

crt, kissing Lerovr ?and rover, "rve"
come back at L"ist,an,d I.think by tb.look
of yonr facrr l ought to have come back
long ago. , You've been filling joureI(
with hard wi?rk and trouble. , j ' ?it

Thst night, as they sal together,lvAtie,
Robert, and Mrs. Sherryl, he told .them
of his life in California, , and how ik.iraa
that his letter's (id not reach Katie fo
so long.,. And then he told them how
he had come back to Lonsdale and
found thf.ra gone. , Foane tfoe ..told hint
that be would find them, in tha filtj, and
thither he had tamed in search of femj

.'They told me ,,v,pu, took my forgeti
me-no- ts with yon," he said. '. I. hunted
Illgu auu ioit, nun invjuneu crei j nuvii
but could find no traces of yon. - .Chan
ping jto pass this way, I looked tip aoi
eaw, the flowers in "the .window, ad,t
knew 1 had found yoa at Ust T(o-mo- r

row we'll say good-by- e to the city, ,aar
get cnt where we caa breaithe." ;,- ',,t.j

And so Katie'a forget-m- e B0ta TrougHf;
back her lover to her.. t:i

--Watch the polls oh Tites
day, the 8th inst. Challenge
and arrest every illegal? voter.

flints on Etiquette. H

The more distant your friends are, ike
' if want tmore yon should call you

make yourself hesrd. ' ' ::

When you take a friend librae to dint
with you for the first time,' eount the
plato bofore you let him go home.' It'
saves subsequent awkwardness. '

If a friend wan's to borreiw' an- - tim
brella, send for a policeman at once and
give him in charge. It will guard against'
a repetition of the errbr.

Should you happen in a cltseussioh f.a.j
find that yon' and your opponent are
likely to tak5 opposite views, knock hint
down at once, for fear you should be leV
i.nto a quarrel. "

.

- Send for all Democrats
and Liberals who have not
voted at 2 o'clock on Tuesday,
thcSth inst, .", T.v

Old Field Marshal Von M dike. Uvea;
now quiet lv in the little Silcsian townof ,

Schweidiiitz. He can be seen there every
da in a long black frock-coat- smoking
an enormous pipe and rea.IIhg the ,ncwv

i
papers al tltre ouly cafe In the pTa'ct.' '

1


